
Originally bearing roots in Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Good Dear Good brings their East Coast
heritage to their name. Commonly known as a greeting on the Cape Breton coast, “good dear good”

is a simple response to “how are ya?” that emulates the kindness and lighthearted aura each
member puts out into the world. Their emotional lyrics on top of harmonious indie-pop/rock

melodies take us to the dark depths of the Atlantic while the sun shines a beam straight to the
ocean floor. Each player is a pillar to equally support a sound that is living, breathing and above all

— good. 
 

 Good Dear Good are launching their celebratory self-produced debut EP “Arrival” in June 2023
with mixing by John Mullane (AKA Future Dad). Themes of finding your people– the ones you hold

near and dear, persevering through mental health struggles amongst a broken system, and
resilience, are what make up Good Dear Good’s upcoming record. This will be their first release
under Lulo Music — an emerging indie label based in Dartmouth that was born out of the NSCC

community through the Music Business program.
 

Good Dear
Good

gooddeargood.com
Label: lulomusicgroup@gmail.com
Press: meganmhenebury@gmail.com
Band: gooddeargoodmusic@gmail.com

https://www.facebook.com/gooddeargoodmusic
https://www.instagram.com/gooddeargood/?hl=en
https://www.tiktok.com/@gooddeargood
https://www.youtube.com/@gooddeargoodmusic
https://twitter.com/gooddeargood_
https://www.gooddeargood.com/
https://gooddeargood.bandcamp.com/


Stats

Coffee and Sunshine will be Good Dear Good's first release
under Lulo Music Group. Coffee and Sunshine highlights the
struggles of living in isolation and having to face your battles on
your own. Spending time you may not have, waiting for help.,
Coffee and Sunshine can be accurately described as a
reflection of the mental health crisis in Nova Scotia and the
difficulty of getting help when it’s needed most. 

 

Music
Coffee and Sunshine

If I Can tells the story of
returning to a place that
was once your world, but
not really feeling like
you’re part of it anymore.
Growing older and further
apart from those you love
the most.

Never give up without a
fight. Be unapologetically
alive. Guess Again highlights
the importance of
perseverance, strength in
numbers, finding your
community, and sticking it
out until the end. 

Good Dear Good’s first
creation. This song
represents the struggles
of existential dread,
anxiety, and internalized
emotions that may not
be outwardly present in
someone’s day-to-day. 

Spotify Followers: 1.1K
Spotify Monthly Listeners: 358
Total Streams: 116K
Instagram Followers: 1.7K
Facebook Fans: 1.2K
TikTok Followers: 794
Youtube Subscribers: 113

Streaming

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1odj2lAOwPAwyFaEWIg5x2hHoAR_niXd6
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/13o-slzPeXBVvmv7c8MH6LtmWxOnjqMnR
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1BI8OmOeQWN-z-IivGx6lg9o1vk1k4rMC
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1aLD5lYNXfrCBVKjokCvkpv04DSmzDiA-
https://open.spotify.com/artist/5q88p3uwvADlappxHJnQSS?si=O3Gtf5i5RW2UK5U6bsA2lA
https://music.apple.com/ca/artist/good-dear-good/1497049014
https://soundcloud.com/good-dear-good


Achievements

Photos

“Knowing people can take something from the things
we share is really special, and if that helps people on

any level, then we know we’re on the right path.”
 - Tim Hatcher

Signed with Lulo Music Group 2023
Sold Out Showcase at Nova Scotia
Music Week 2022
Silver & Bronze : The Coast's "Best of
Halifax-Pop Artist/Band"
Opened for Broken Social Scene 
Opened for Classified
Over 100K total streams

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1kbntciAY7TeE5Op4jxXQtRxgA5WcRUuq
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1kbntciAY7TeE5Op4jxXQtRxgA5WcRUuq
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1kbntciAY7TeE5Op4jxXQtRxgA5WcRUuq
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1kbntciAY7TeE5Op4jxXQtRxgA5WcRUuq


Live Performance

Good Dear Good play "Coffee and
Sunshine" and "The Storm" at Emerge
HFX, an annual arts festival in Halifax,

Nova Scotia, run by Youth Art Connection
with the goal of celebrating the East
Coast’s most exciting young talents.

Shows
February 25th: The Carleton with
Pillow Fite
June 2nd: Good Robot with
Persephone
July 29th: The Seahorse with Daniel
James Mcfayden and The Hightides
November 4th: Holiday Inn Ballroom
at Nova Scotia Music Week
November 25th: Foggy Goggle with
Avery Dakin
December 15th: "Recess" at The
Seahorse with the Brood, Postfun,
and Skunk Motel

2022

April 22nd: "Coffee and Sunshine"
Release at The Seahorse 
March 17th: The Seahorse with Electric
Spoonful, Hitman, Skunk Motel, and
Alright Already
January 26th: The Carleton with Avery
Dakin

2023

Tim Hatcher plays a solo acoustic
set for the ECMA's in 2022 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=oLWwVX3Y7XI
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=rGh9oweMyxw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ZaJdABXRigQ


Music Video

Team Contact

Video by Emily Fricker

Label: 
Lulo Music Group
lulomusicgroup@gmail.com

Press Inquiries: 
Megan Henebury 
meganmhenebury@gmail.com

Good Dear Good
gooddeargoodmusic@gmail.com

Good Dear Good release their
first ever music video for their

single "Guess Again." The
video depicts the importance
of community and strength in

numbers which  is
demonstrated through guest
appearances from the Nova

Scotia music community. 

Press

The Q Reviews
"One of Atlantic Canada’s best live bands,
Good Dear Good return with new sizzler ‘If I
Can’! The answer is yes, they most certainly
can!”

East Coast DNA
"Good Dear Good is a four-piece
powerhouse that brings together
familiar, yet original, sounds."

"Guess Again” certainly sounds like The
Strokes went hard on a budget for a laser
dance party, while singing earnestly about
getting yourself pinned into a corner."

The East Mag

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=TreneHHtEcc

